Directions to Bed and Basket (B&B)
Address :Crugwallins, Burngullow, St Austell, PL26 7TH
Satnav notes:
Some satnavs will try and bring you in from the south via the minor roads from
St Austell. These are quite narrow and not recommended for larger vehicles.
We recommend coming in from the Newquay road (A3058) as detailed below.
Also the postcode position is sometimes shown at Little Crugwallins, which is
between the railway bridges. We are south of the lines, over both little bridges.
From Outside Cornwall / the East
Directions
Road
From the East
A30
Leave A30 at the St Austell
A391
junction (roundabout above
St Austell
A30) onto A391, signposted
St Austell and Eden Project
At roundabout, take second
4.5 miles to
exit.
roundabout
B3274 for Carthew and
Wheal Martyn
B3274
Continue down this road, past Carthew
the China Clay museum
(Wheal Martyn).
Through top of St Austell
(sharp right bend and continue
straight though first traffic
3.5 miles
lights).
As you come out of St Austell,
at second set of traffic lights,
turn right on A3058 to
Newquay.
Note that this turning is badly
signposted at the junction.

Go along A3058 thorough
Trewoon. Go under railway
bridge and 1 mile later at the
Lanjeth sign, turn left for
Burngullow and Sticker at
the brown B&B tourist sign
(not the junction just before for
Burngullow only).
Go down this lane for about
half a mile, over 1 stone
bridge, past Little Crugwallins,
over a second stone railway
bridge.

A3058
Newquay

Left for
Burngullow
and Sticker

Right into
Crugwallins
lane

Our lane is the first turn on the
right after the second bridge,
with the brown tourist sign
and our name on the bin
holder.
Go down this lane a short way and you will see our gate on the left.
Open the gate (careful of possible dogs with other guests), and you have arrived - welcome
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Directions to Bed and Basket (B&B)
Address :Crugwallins, Burngullow, St Austell, PL26 7TH

From Other Directions

From St Austell
If in the middle of St Austell
Take the Truro road out for a
short distance.

Road
A3058 to
Newquay

Turn right A3058 to Newquay.

Through next traffic lights
Then follow directions on first
page for A3058 through
Trewoon

From Newquay / A30 west
Take A3058 to St Austell

A3058 to St
Austell

After approximately 7 Miles,
when you have come through
Lanjeth, turn right to
Burngullow and Sticker at
the brown B&B tourist sign
You are almost there.
Then follow details on first
page for last stages.
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